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Dr. Ph. Vollmer preached in
E. A. WRIGHT'S
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follows:
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----POTTSTOWN , PA.
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Talk, Music.
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"The Work of the Y. M. C. A.,"
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Rev.
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D.,
'73.
Speech, "How I pa sed myexanli140 READE ST., N. Y.
nation, Wi mer, '09.
Reading, At the winter comn1ul1ion in Tri- J.I . ,~, ~ I
<-cJ~
Thompson, '10, "The Betrothal. " nity Church of Waynesboro, Pa.,
Vocal Solo, "When the Evening on Sunday Jan. 26, the pastor was
i, ·I ,
Breeze is Sighing," Brown A. asc;;isted by Rev. Dr. D. E. Klopp,
y., I~/(
Recitation, "What is time?" ~iss of Lebanon, who al 0 preaced on
Troy~~.Y. Thomp on, '08. E say, Knauer, five evenings of the previous week.
FOR 1907
• .,... .• ' •• "..
R ....
'10, "The T-heatre of to-day," Dr. Klopp's sermons were able,
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
FENTON
Reading, Miss Long, '09, "The eloquent and powerful discourses.
Price, 10 Cents
Bashful Man" Talk, "The Two
Dealer in
S. T. '06. Rev. A. S. Peeler,
A. G. SPALDI NG &. BROS.
Cent Fare Rate,"
Lauer, ' 10. of Waynesburg, Ohio, after being NEW YORK
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for
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This Clothing Store

ZWINGLIAN

I an exposition of the arlvancerl creation in clothes for young men. You will
see clothes that no other store "round
here" can . how; yon will finrl tyle variation that wil) surely appeal to your
ta teo
You will appreciate the grace, the drape,
anrl the preci e fit of each garment, anrl
yet Ollr clothes are 110t expell . ive. Try
them-once. You will come back again.

MI LLER' S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS

The January number of the
Botanical Gazette contains a contribution entitled "The Condition
of Certain Winter Buds" written
by Miss Marv Behney, '06 and
Wm. Moore, '07.
was discussed in an interesting
'97· The address of Rev. J. D.
1111 anner. Th e a ffi rma t'Ive sI'd e was Hicks is changed fronl Altoona to
upheld by Messrs. Kerschner, '09, 18 40 N. 23rd Street, Philadelphia.
Long, '09, Bunting, '10, Lau, '09,
'07. Wm. J. Lenhart, of York,
who developed the following argu- and Miss Henrietta Brunhaus were
The program on Friday evening
was a debate in which the Question
"Resoh'ed, That the imperial tendency of the United States is for
the be t interests of the country,"

ments:
I. All great nations have this
tendency toward Empire. It is
for the best interests of the country
from an economic stand point.
2. Foreign possessions are a
necessity in case of war and as an
aid to comU1erce.

H.1ve 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one

married last week.
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Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
F
College Penants, ountain Pens,
Books, School Helps and Atb . .
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph

Hereafter all examinrtions at
shows each face at its best exColumbia will be held in the Unipression, each figure in its best
33 11 )er cent m1re resonance than
versity gyolnasium under the superpose. "Sinlply perfect" is the
can be produced by pianos of the
. .
f
.
verdict
of each customer.
ol'd 'nary construction
VISIon 0 proctors espeCIally dePleased with our prices, too.
C. J. HEPPE & SON
tailed for that purpose.
Photos taken in all weathers.
Yale has received a gift of
1115- 111 7 Chestnut St.
3· Our past experiences have
H. K. BUSSA
6th & Thompson Sts.
proven profitable; Alaska, Louisi- $50,000 from Frederick C. Weyen317
DE KA LB STREET
hauser,
of
St.
Louis
to
be
applied
PHILADELPHIA
ana purchase, and Porto Rico are
NORRISTOWN
to the support of a chair of applied
r.~~
exanlples.
I The Negative side was repre- forestry and practical lunlbering in
r
sented by Strock, '10, Maeder, the Yale forestry school.
The University of Pennsylvania
D ea t er III
.
~
'10, Mertz, '10, and Myers, '09,
has a new training house, pre- I ITI'JT'
~"
who used as their argunlents,
French Steam
sented
by
the
alumni.
The
build~O
I. Imperialism means to Alnerica
Dyeing
and
of every description. new and second-hand
that it is not a true republic.
iug contains a dining hall, dormiHas removed to
Scouring
2. Imperialism the imminence I tories and offices for the various
1229 Arch St., Phlla.
of war.
. coaches.
The Jndges decided in fa\'or of
The University of Pennsylvania
Five doors east of 13th St.
348 W. MAIN ST.
North Side
~
NORRISTOWN....
~ the Affirmative side but after a will hold its annual inter-collegiate
Aud extends a cordial invitation to his many
~...-,,-.,..,-~..-..-.-.--.~ spirited general debate the House Itrack meet this year on April 2 5.
patrons to visit the new store.
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per on ~ l ected r epre ent. the public sentim ent of the elector. As
the moral tone of any COll111l11nity I
i. elevated, a the ardor of patriotIt is ju t the sale you have been looking
,
L 111 i: in crea ed, a its breaqth of
for and it ,,,ill be in every way our greatNORRJSTOWN
I "iew i. widened increment will be
Rei Circuit Co,
Herbert E. Lynch found expre ing them elve in the
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l"e~ e
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q uali ty of luen elected to that COlllor carryover any more " ,inter clothes
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in the character of every nation tion to take the place of thi love.
chair of Engli h Bible. Dr. "\ an
that de erve to be called great." "A man may be in po e. ion of
Onner ha had much experience as
\\ hile the patriotic flame burn abundant wealth, he may be rich,
a teacher and lecturer and come'
in the heart of the true patriot, it tored with knowledge, fan1e u1ay
well recom mended.
While Dr.
behoo, e him a an American citihave p1aced her choicest garland Good comes a an old friend both
zen, to kindle the 'park of patriot- upon hi brow, honor may have
to tuden 1. and alu mni.
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO. i m in the hearts of his fellows.
laid her rarest treasures at her feet,
~"M
Th e L arg e t C o ll~ge Engraving
The blaze of thi spark will depend but if his heart has ne ... er re pon~ed GO TO THE
~"
H O ll. e in th e Wo rld
upon the brilliancy and heat of the with pride at hi country's prai e
Commencement Invitations
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patrioti m of each citizen.
(;)
and Class Day Programs
or his pulse quickened with resentwhen in
U pon e~;ery citizen of thi nation ment at a light npon her fair name
Da nce P,og, a n" and Invila Uon . l eNORRISTOWN
I' rlus ~ CIa . piu . alld Sta ti o llery.
.
falls the duty of Americanizing de. pite all the wealth and fame that
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
all the foreigner who reach the honor can be ·tow, without the love John i alway glad to see hi friends
'hores of thi
republic.
The of hi coun tf) h1 his heart he is
.. pecial a ttention to COlllmencement exmighty tide of immigration ha wretched and mi erably poor, and
erci .
brought with it much of good and blind and naked."
B. STAHL
Supplies Schools of all Grades with
mnch ofevil, and whether the good
The nation re t upon patriotisn1. Competent Teachers. Assists Teach ..
or the eyil hall predominate de- Anarchy flee before her fire. ,
ers in Obtatning Positions
pend upon the life of each Al11eri- Ijeace and ardor, ecuri ty and liber- No agency ill the coulltry ha done more for its
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do good work,
JOHN H. CUSTER
recognize what he 0\\ es to hi fel- l~eart ," aid William McKinley,
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